
QUESTION MAYOR GULLEY’S CITY MANAGEMENT 

took of?tor how not m Or: 

The fMU rear of a Cttr beam* 
an October UR of aacfc rear and 
mb on September MUt at the fe>; 
tietui year thoudh bum tor the 
yaar an not due and payable unu: 

thirty day*—«o thaTus truth* and 
tot tact pewettcaliy aD tana, at Bra*: 
the larsaet pereeotanr at taxer an 

paid tot the Urn torn dart at Janu- 
ary and on February let 

the correct ftaca,* year at the Ch? 
boyar, October UK The borrowha 
by Mr P 8 Gamy the preMdua; ; 
mayor at 86.808 » u, October im> 
nac net amnoai. ext raareinarr or 
artthoy the Iwcptos of ueuai cue j 
tans On what wat the City to oper 
ate dunrst the month* at October 
Moaember. December and pan at 
January until tax** darted wm> 

paid? Let in pc back a number at 
ymn and compart the beroeiup 
dr Ttor mmmim wmr Si the1 
Ml at pnat year*, back tote the! 
tune whan Mr John R W*!u war 

Mayer thraupf the tune Mr 
Canty aereed a* Mayor; and to 
farther Uhmrate let u» aampanr 
thaat tifjx*' with dmliar borroa ! 
tap* bp the Ctty ot Man Point The 
Qgsn are a* lotkym 
WtK Faaoapouia Mon Pom: 

SSUJBK t ”.m 
10.00 1.080 

1*3? SOOT 8000 ! 
MM 4480 6.HOC 
UK 4*00 TJM0 
IRK Ajm 10 860 
1ST! 84K 12000 
ISM 4488 11400 
1888 44« M480 
I486 8.888 2 toe 

In aacfc os Um above tnitaMM 
toe money mo borrowed wa* repaid 
a* provided by law. In Mmn 

City There tm oc other way the 
Ctty cat operate toe last three or 
Soar month* of a fiscal year unteas 
U happens to emu revenue produce 
tag property suet at a tight plant 
or other uuhue# but tr each to 
itannee toe money ean be trsru- 
tarred to another land only to the 
(arm of borrowing, and tote the 
City it merely borrowing Iron, Us 
own funds rather than from s Bans 

Jackson County borrow) tut 
ytms is tnucipfeuar. oi usest for 
oartam lands But hctoc County 
la able to borrow iron. other iunto 
of toe Count) which do have t bal- 
ance. and cocuequmUy does not 
have to borrow from Banes Never 
theim ilartrsor County has to pay 
back suer, loans to whatever fond 
they wist borrowed from upon ooi- 
Metun of taxes 

(Ton wit remember Mr Gulley 
pour comment on this pout; early to 
the year foUowing an extended to* 
rMastrr. was to the effect that 
"Wei. it isn't ngnt and u ought to 
be ehaagod" Well tt has beer, the 
la* for many pears and a£ eusat tr 
the Stale of Ifbebdpp aad the 
Stale as wall operate on this bam 
However poe might go to the Ley* 
mature Mr Gafley and get the law 
changed Incadenitily toe National 

To Aid Henderson 

Owwawoi'i Hm«1 yen* M0M on: 
lot 

Ttm mr in ms iUMOl B*»r>rt' 
were refwndac ana uw o>0Mat r 
dared from » u 11 asdh <B|» the 

tt tu ttnancaU pratotcmi" W* melt 
BOW AKX> IK WHAT UAKNtJs 
KA> THIB ACflOK OB THE 
PART OP MR CARTY ARD HJ* 
ABBOCIATKD COURCrUhOBS TR 
AKY WAY EMBAKRASSKD YOU.: 
mr omm art> yotr at* 
MTHIRTWATIO* IK IT* PINAK 
ClAL PftOBUOdfT Whet. M; 
Canty too* the Oar bad 
hand* mat writ a armaalh tr. easar- 

year. mmne at which erne wtm 
aaM *ear. betorr U* Watt* admit 
sternum, Mr Watt* tfartnt Or 
hug rear. “SI wu In offur ie«ta*d 
Ur Miraadp of relunttinc u* CW» 
debt bod tlr Rattan am ttnc tr. 
a depreeamn mtmvry mntnuatu rerr 

: eatt, bst<b amid not b* refunded 
ants ranatdertnt Or period Mr 
Wattt did a maawrfuJ ytfb tr. k**p- 
mt Or OKt Us gem ftaanrw; 

: Kiatsn Default* errt awcnlan tt 
e»tr* prtaebtl or in terent and 
tsott one ttar and for a nominal 

* amount ame hnbVer of matured 
bend* aobed tt accept refundtns 
bands 

Mr Canty putoltfv aettrd Ur alt 

, nation or comma into offs** and 
: a» eandtttean eecr Or Ration bn 
preyed and atone? marbeU becom < 

better artdk Or opportunity •» 

present Mr Canty nr funded tr. re- 

fer* at BROOD nr of Ur City deb' 
tn a OeerraJ Refunding Isar at 
Borate tberrtrr mnendttr Or ttmr 
of payment and redwtnr Or amount 
annual pa Turnt» tt keeping wur 
Or ability of the City to par Ttu- 
refunding «v attended over a 

petted of Out* Tears aeUtnr eater, 

mar aetly cuflideet bend* tt meet 

B* thl* actlor Mr Canty not otib 
dKSfthttM! the Cttrt credit pw-; 
tton taking It not of the renttm or 
jmsciMe default but m*4* frost 
amngi to the City tn the lower 
rates of internal para Ur or. thr re- 

funding bond' oootparrd with the 
rata* on the aid bond* which ware 
paid off a* all the old bond* ear 

rted an Intern*; rate of 8* By thl? 
rood buster*' Judgment Mr Cant 
waa aMe tn thr course of hot than 
two year* to aorumutetr tn the' 
Bond and Intermit Fund an amount 
in esnsae of CtoJMOM The taxpay- 
er* raid t his money tn IT COULD 
BE USED FOR NO OTHER PUT: 
POBE THAN TO PAT MATURING 
BONDS AND INTEREST an why 
Mr Oufley do you dfhnr Mr 
Canty for rtdurtn* the tax levy 
UK mills tram II to 41 for bond 
and interest purport when the 
■none* on hand. and thr rrvemr- 
t roar the 4i mill* would be adequaie 
to pay nil internet and maiming 
bonds tor the FISCAL TEAR begtri 
aim October 1, 1MD and ending 
September *0 UMU And gnu 
know thn too proven im and eta 

*TTxy»r^c*Nm j 
JANUARY 2M1 MERITNO NINF 
MONTHS OP THE FISCAL YEAR 
HAVE YOU HAD TO REPTfST 
PAYMENT ON A MATURED 
BOND OR INTEREST COUPON OP 
THE CITY OF PASCAGOULA > 

Wt now ask WHAT MR O0D \ 
LET WOULD YOU HAVE DONE 
WITH ADDITIONAL MONEY IN 
THE BOND AND INTER EFT FUND 
HAD IT BEEN ON HAND' WHAT 
OCTUID YOU HAVE DONE WITH 
INCREASED REVENUES RECEIY- 

IE) FOR THAT PURPOSE HAD 
•THE BOND MIL3AOE REMAINED 
II MILLS' You could not have 
spent If am street* or tat general1 
expenses 
”The further reduction tn tax mill 
age made by Mr Canty war cutting 
off of an emergency 2 mill levy 
put an the year before ti buy ftrr 
hose, and approximately ) mJE 
rpeciai emergency levy to buy a 
truck In October lev the truck 
having beer partially paid tat ap- 
proxJmately i mill arm sufficient to 
raue bataroer due Uiereon i Please 
ML us what S* arrang in any of 
the lpregnant and ham your admin 
iatrauoi. am hampered or «n- 
hararoed The Cltf at Paaeagooi* 
kt a corpora tux. and Uke in all cor- 

poration* are not the stockholder* 
‘in till* instance the taxpayer* ■ en- 
titled to a dividend If the corpora- 
ttot n tn financial poaluon to pay 
one5 iParucularty when It w pay- 
ate from fund* not needed tn the 
FISCAL YEAR and attach Can be 
ueed tor one puryxwe only.* 

The tax lory dunng the Cantv 
admimatraLur:'* FISCAL YEAR 
October in through Septrantoe- 
1»W was a* foUowa, 4 mllir for 
General Fuad 'from which the 
CNr* general operation* la paid*; 
3 nulls for General Improvement 

1 flrom which the Cur** street wot* 
la paid*, making a total of • 
MILLS POR NORMAL CITY 
OPERATIONS Other levies Includ- 
ed II mill* for Bond* and Interest 

> tonly. 2 mill* for Purchase of Pipe 
Hose only*; 3 milk for Purchase 
of Truck onlyi; wtuefe altogether 

.mam- a total of 36 MILLS FOR 
ALL PURPOSES 

Thr ml Lao* fixed by Ux Canty 
Mimmiitrxilwi tor Ux FISCAL 
YEAR of October IMP Utroucb 
September IP4I. tof wtsieti year you 
low bee. in aiUat mrx metiUo 
oat Of loikwri C mlllt tor Oeoml 
Fund ■ truer wtucti Ux City* gen- 
erC operation* ore pud*. 3 mill* 
tor Oeneral Uaptvnraeol* tfrom 
»t»«eL Ux Cur* street work to 
pbta> it .akro* a total of • MILLS 
FOB NORMAL CITY OPERA- 
TIOK &—EXACTLY THE SAME 
RATE AB THE PREVIOUS YEAR 
Otixr levies uxiuAeo *-* 11 tnlfib for 
Bond* and Inters*! •only: S/U 
will lor Pm&mt* id Truck only > 

amtiag a total «lu«etber. o> 13 
M1LLE FOR ALL PURPOSES Bui 
bear tn mine ymi hate bad all tlx 
ftwetux needed let payment of 
Bonds inters*: and otbar pur taxes 
for xtiaeb »jx*.Um xvm* were 

ACTUALLY YOU HAVE NOT 
HAD LESS MONEY TO SPEM> 
YOU HAVE HAD MORE for Ux 
ream* Ux eairwment tr; Ux year 
Mos-itNC wm only si memos 
erttfle twr tlx year 1M0-1M1 <» 
tnontlia your term yon bam «4- 

.MU 00 iW-! 
0wm to j 

to Uw tear, toy Uw Canty adtntnto-1 
traitor. at pe*»l» which hat 
miMMMS TO# so vfrjt nticti ttMMMfn 
Die yw mi ky Onttumt to » 
I Ml «m* row tniooUK to and 

utm « that urtniwauai, wfi *!• -, 
MM IMS' Ucuidaun* tonto (a 

thing* appmomatoh «sw>* of 
norma! debt* of Uw CUT ttfwwl 
in Uw IMca! year of IMb-iMi* 

Yaw oonunuai cry to HOMEY — 

Thr City atr.i gw no money 
Thr wy»A bat built a number of! 

WWW lawn fw Uw City < which wu. 
br takaa up to morr druti. brtar>.j 
artocfc am to br turned ever to 
tiw City for operator and foe thr 
aw at at! of ite etuarm aa wli 
at to provide Uw Harr'* 700 bouses 
with aanJtarr sawaiagi Thr Mary*! 
MO dwritings wtB tun. appro*.- 
tnateSy IIAAOOM per annum add! 
ttonai revenue* into the City in th* 
form of water rent ttatni furores 
token from your owt. • •.sterner,; thr 
operating ooat of pumping uw ww 

1 

ate would be S1MC M per atunur. 
• although Uw ftrw two month* Uw 
qom of rteewtotty wwt too* Char, 
3 > of that raw Would It not to 
kood madness to spend PJPMjM u 
«0Ki »i4A»*T* 

You my you haw bad to spend 
large turn* of moswy from. Uw Qen- 
mu Fund u> meet Uw fiporaor» 
abate of "the WPA program tot 
WWW oonetnmuon lor Uw Wavy1 
Helens* Haunts Thr (act to that1 
the arwer eatwirurtad under Uw 
WPA program which aerete the 
Navy hotaws ara* ao itoeigned and 
tnetaUed that it would atoo erw 
Uw City a* a whole and that only 
because of Uw fact it did arrvr the 
Navy ww the City aMr to get 
that work done at aueh tmai. coat 
to th* City Actually Uww aewert 
«-ere Installed primarily lor Uw 
City yet you have refuted to per- 
mit rttbvm tmrw along Uww lines 
to eemneet up to the anwn and 
benefit by Uww faribuw which 
were constructed partly at their 
eapeoee—to» spite of thr I act that 
both BtoU law* and City ordinances 
require them to do ao 

you refer u> « targe *uir, ex- 
pended on the Ann; Rcrrmuanai 
Oamp at Ctlv Park Actual!) the 
*«owt went on this tn the Ctty 
ha* tan tan than 1100 90 <?». 

You speak of tops which have 
beet made to Washington Jackaot 
and Jacksonville toy vanous parties 
lac hiding yourself, in the Interest 
of the Guy's projects an which fed- 
eral aid ha* beer, requested Ho one 
who to at all informed rec»rdm* 
•ueto mttm questions either Uu 
necessity of such trt;* or the legal- 
ity of the City spending the anal! 
amount U ha* spent tar thesr pur- 
pose* Particularh stair ao muii. 
toa* hern involved whether such 
eaprtttes had been budgeted by the 
previous AdmintstraUon or not 

You say you have cooperated 
with all Government Agendas At 
the tune you took other there was 
aWTA a^wdy In opera- 

Hen at a large sanitary sewer main 
on Market Street and between 
Market Street and the Rim which 
was to become a part of a Cny- 
WWe armor system together wtth i 
aaterm&ir. extensions drainage and ■ 

street improvement* totalling as»- 
prcaumately t*t»JM000 Tin* pro- 
ject had been eertlftad by the Han 
■a a defense project which man* i 
tt* construction iwrttata wtth tata 
than the usual amount of Chy con- 
tribution However one of the few 
things to which the Ctty had been 
chtetwS U agrve U, order to secure 
approval at this project was that 
U would uuustair. and operate the 
improvement* after their conauuc- 
Uoe Thi* was a solemn and pre- 
•uastaj binding agreement yet as 
aoan as the sewer tone we* com- 
pleted and ready to be put m oper- 
ation and the Navy requested the 
City to make the electrical cornier- 
tions to the three sewage pump* 
which the Government had pur- 
chased and installed for the City 
you refused to take over uu* nor- 
mal operation at the system in ac- 
cordance with the Cuy* signed 
agreement to do so — when 
you did ao the Navy's house* 
could not be occupied and utlltaed 
In the defense program unless 
those pumps were operated We 
a*k you. It that cooperation » Or 
wa* tt jur. taking advantage at a 
situs lio* tn winch the Navy was 
temporarily at your mercy! 

Do you think such action an the 
part at your Aftanmstration Qa* Im- 
proved the chances of the City secur- 
ing further aid tram the Government 
lor the ccmptaticB of iu sewer 
system, or any other improvement*, 
now that the Government knows tt 
may be called upon to msintatr 
and operate those Improvement* 
when and tt it should assist the 
Cin in completing them? 

When your refusal to opera;* the 
sewage r»iMTip« was ■»»*» knows to 
the Navy * Officer-Ui-Charge of the 
Housing Project ir. Psmgouk hr 
plumed some of the Cithern.* of Pas- 
cagoula and asked them to try to 
prevail co you to mounder the 
matter and permit the Ctty to bve 
up to its agreement stating that 
the Navy wa* without authority to 
make any expenditure from tu 
cnonmcuon appropriation lor the 
opemuac ol tmir pump* ouuio* 
lu property and that the Cftr* re- 
fute; to operate the pump* ought 
prevent yt lining the hmioss untii 
eungrcuaaiuo actMe might be se- 
cured or imimscoti ought be 
made for Mae other breach of the 
Gorermoetu to to*e aver that ex- 
po**- Oddly enough the Obm- 
maotta1* appeal to the Ciuaen* of 
Paeeagouto came or. the da? that 
lngaih wax launching the 8 8 
Almas Comet June w--rmf be- 
cauae « the fact pan nan paruea- 
paung to the launching oerrmorue* 
the Ciuam* to whom the Ootn- 
manoer appealed were unable to 
get your attemwn to the matter 
that day The (ollowing day. Sunday 
June 3* a grtarp at ehum* of Pas- 
cagoula including Mr ft i Ingalfe 
ar. of the lagaUs ahtpbtoldlng 
Corperattoc mot and dfecuaaad the 
gueatior at Mat could and should 
be done regarding the pump* to 
tehee that occupancy of the Nary * 
tKiuMi by shipyard yyrtei audit 
not be further delayed That group 
agreed that to the interest* erf both 
the City and the National Dtttmom 

Prograir the dtp 
LtW 

tn«r Mtf at: 7 same tfMS'rtaUS. 
ortagate at that Ctuaaa noaMtUr 
County ItytrfUei t T 
Oa utter met pm 
—ttirr wtffli pan i 
•rWW‘. rtf UW C»tS 

rat venation' 
atraady reach M an i 
Omi;;tnandrr (irtffla 

_ _ 

satisfactory to him Yet. 
later on., after the City had mad* 
(he etactneal ronnactiona. you 
•gain refused for the dtp tc 
pay (or the necessary slaiUfa ■ 

by again throwing tht^prabien 
back Rite the lap at the Mary rjgfci 
as the fa b 

bad to 

*; 
i .raff .r. 
HtrMRM 
e^ctrxs-. fee the puaipt to 
you to proudly refer m 

dc you behave either the fiery, the 

rent of Pascagoula nuit a^t g 
f« rtperauont 

You aay if we are nrraaefni in 

mttai tram the federal Work* 
Agency, we intend tr. absorb uu 
charge akmg with the aewwr prv- 
gTatn Until dint ocean, we dear* 
to let the Marl tone Pmnnihakn 
pay Urn" Do you think your so- 
called cooperation" with the Owv- 

matwrr ha* improved the Ob « 
rhaneaa of aacurtt* approval at the 
remainder at lu sparer pregram' 
Prankty we don't. And Why wank 

you prrtaii the ctuaen* of peace 
roula who bee along Uth —we. 

taw It? 
*** 

You aay that 11 the Martume Oom 
mianan could arrange «a pay hut- 
on their house*, we wtb gladly 
furnish Uiem such facUttle* u arc 
h'. aiiaow to all other citiaena.* Dm* 
that mean that they, too, would hr 
deprived of the use of the —nftary 
ween as the other cHtaou are 
along the line* outside tit* housmts 
project? 

You aay the city now gtm the 
Mar; mne Commission and the Navy 
free fire and police protection Bow 
much ha* tin* actually east the CKv 
so far? And In what extent ha* it 
ns let f erred with other mrnwii 
work in the City became of that 
expense? 

You admit that many of the 
««» are lr bad chape and aay 
that work am Umc has beer delayer 
due to careware rains We know 
they are tr. bad shape <everybod' 
doee> and we know there have beer 
a number of rainy periods this year 
dunn* whit* street work was no! 
feasible bui *r renting to the 
re™!df of ti»e W miner bureau at 
Mobile there bat been no aaeeash e 

rain this year—in fact there was 
actually a deficiency imu about 
the end of September 

You aay that mm* of the street 
trouble has beats due to the con 

dial you “got very TtUle^ower* i «*» 
out of the fas contractor an Use 
street work made ntceacan by tils 
operation*" We recugnrz/ the fact 
that tt was necessary to cut trcnehea 
along and scrow most at the nreeta 
tr. the course of constructing the1 
gas system But why was our neigh- 
bor City at Moss Point able to gel 
tt* gas mtem installed without cor- 

responding delay of the street re- 

pairs which were likewise necessary 
there? 'We always though- things 
like that were prodded for in the 
construction contracts and that 
therefore tt would not be neces- 
sary for the City simply to reply 
on the Contractor's desire to co- 
operate I Didn't the City of Pas- 
cagoula have a contract for the 
tnstaltatinr, at the gas system- And. 
if so. didn't that contract include 
some specific provtno; far repair- 
ing the streets? 

We realise that WPA has 
under a project requested ami 

sponsored by the City) been in- 
stalling sewers and water mains, 
and that in certain locations three 
lines— water sewer and gas- hare 
been installed on the same street 
We also realise that tt don not 
make goud sense to improve the sur- 
face firs- and lay the pipe line* 

i underneath afterward — and we 
! don't beiirve any of our citizens 
have advocated or would condone 
such a course But along Mamet 
Street in particular where tnroe 

| such lino* have been laid and a tiers 
traffic baa also been particularly 
heavy, no apparent effort hat been 
made by the City to even ararn 
the water erf! the strw and in 
many place- along that sins water 
has stood ruawag-boare deep lor 
too* person* in spue erf the fact 
that a large canal which aw con- 
structed under the WPA program 
lay only a lew hundred feet <*ay, 
into which Uua water could easily 
have been drained li u true you 
can not have your cake and eat it 
too”, but when the cake m this 
nearby and you haw no ream, to 
keep it uneater, why not hate 

[yotmaUT 
You state the streets acre 

not turnac over to you m Iirv. 
shape by the previous Adnunistra- 
Uan and that it left nc machinery 
an hand with which to maintain 
the street* You also state tne pr* 
nous Admtnut ratio*. did not nave 
to contend wtU the heavy traffic 
whn»i bar prevailed since vot toe* 
odor and that "H is KUe to make 
such noganmu We agree that 
suefc comparisons are fume but 
why than do you try tc- make si^i 
a comparison’ Who; we want m an 
Artminnirwttor in*- wd) meet the 
problem* of 1TB tun* u; an in 
tellwent and effective manner w;u, 
the method* and the reaouroNi 
wind. are at a* 

You any that Our seevnoar, 
pawed ahd unpaved street* can mm 
and wUl not stand the type at traf- 
fic U wtuci. they are being «.Uf- 
yeeiod' and ‘Highway anc street 
eaperu have advisee ui that on., 
find claw street* wrUi nice ^ 
proWesn-. It does not take an ex- 
pert of any kind tc, recogcUe 
the fact that our ■m.i... 

streets will not stand up to the 
traffic which Is now going over 
our principal sUweta-oucr ** Hare 
01, Lada and Oamy suwu But ae 
all have iwaauo to be tnanafui mat 
•°®» ow maaoamn street* m- 
eluding Gamy straw, ware surtaueo 

■ 11 1111 ■ 1 11 

y. Z. A. Proclamation 
»c«*hMed «M 

a w P T i 
™ .r _ ! i I ftgMi of driMwgt OMR i 

__ ____ 
1 31 

; bra .he right to gro* in stature mentally *piraa*i:» 
no flee right to be from phyeioal aad moral 

tt*r right to enjoy * freedom and the pursuit of 

Whereat, the P T A has lor tU abject* a greater and more 
effecuw trtjpeTatton betwesi. the leirhin at am school* and the 
parrau at the children, to the end that the future ctcmms of 
u.b great country be protected tn ail then right* ee that they 
irw, o* worthy mtrnmeun of the name men and women who be re 

-d tbn grant country, therefore. 
1 Walter R Gulley Mayor of the City of Pascagoula do 

»i*rr*>-. pruciatm the wwek of October » to S as Parens Teacher 

ajcc get better arquatnmd wall the workings of the P T A and 
the leaehm who are now gidldtng the mental and mas- 
m of their children 

Given over my signature on thh the J«th day of October iMl 
m; 1 

WALTER R OUtAjnr Mayor 

with; even * cheap type erf pareeseni 
beicrr the preaent AdmhUstlwUnr 
toot offw Otherwise we would 
probably tv driving mb walking 
thr water and mud as dee? 
or them at we ire now cm tbr 
atreeu that siiL were unpaved at 
the fir*; of this year 

You my you haw spent much 
Unit and effort attempting to se- 

cure aid from the WPA PWA. State 
Highway >;arunnu and the Bu- 
reau of Public Roads* In Use eon- 
struct** of ftm claes street*, but 
that They will only consider and 
recommend wort on defense street* 
or. scoeas roads'". You also say you 
requested Commander Q raff in to 
call a meeting here to discus* aeons* 
roach to the housing project and the 
ahipvsrd and that the CUy "agrsec 
to furnish s part of the rtght-orf- 
way i» order to secure a concrete 
highway from C B Highway Mo 
W> down Market and Lada Street* 
to thr Shipyard" and that a rasnlu- 
Utn regarding this waa pa mail by the 
City on June 21 Yeti don'l suppose 
bi any chance that your further 
cooperation with the Navy tsro or 
three days later, in refusing to oper- 
ate Uw sewage pumps, might haw 
had some bearing on the Com- 
mander* oomphance with your re- 

wort^ijto1 

two street bond lame* hare been 
laying idle ua tbe bank without 
drawing interest ever since yon 
took affine while Uie streets for 
which they were voted still n—In 
a urgent need at improvemceL 

Ton say you did net promise tbe 
people s spendthrift administra- 
tion' neither dsd you promise them 
a -tightwad' administration But If 
our memory serves us correctly you 
did my quite a bit during your 
campaign about giving the City a 

"good business' administration. 
Therefore, we are prompted to ask 
you the following questions 

<a> U ft 'pood business' far the 
City to be paying Interest on Its 
street bonds tbe proceeds at which 
are laying idle without interest 
while the streets which they were 

voted to improve remain almost im- 
passable and need much more main- 

tenance work than they would If 
they were paved’ 

to Do you think It was "pood 
business’ to refuse on tbe pan at 
City to main lam and operate the 
aewsr system which was constructed 
under the WT»A program—particu- 
larly when tbe City 1* still depend- 
ent on tbe Government to such a 

great extent for similar aid in tbe 
future’ 

id> Do you think It was “good 
button* to bring an injunction 
suit against your predecessor ad- 
ministration last December, by rea- 
son of which the City's large WFA 
project for the completion at the 
City-wide sanitary sewer system and 
the paving and drainage of the 
principal defense streets was held 
m abeyance And didn't that; 
project provide for the same work 
which you now my m so much need- 
ed. and in connection with which 
you my you are now spending so 
much time and effort trying to 
secure its approval including trips] 
to Washington. Jacksonville and j elsewhere? 

<e> Was it "good business" ttor 
the City of Pascagoula) far you to1 
par (310046 out of the City Treasury 
just a few days after you took of- 
fice—for attorneys whom you em- 

ployed several weeks before you 
took office to handle the In-i 
Junction suits you brought 
against the former administration— 
particularly when the City already 
had a competent firm at fecal at- 
torneys retained to advise you on 
City affairs’ 

tfi You aay we may "get a 
chance to issue bands to cover this 
and all necessary improvements", 
and we understand that we shortly 
will have the opportunity at voting 
on a 00040040 bond Issue as the 
City’s contribution toward the coat 
of just part at the sanitary sewer 
system > which was held up by the 
instigation of your injunction suit 
last Winter > Do yon think that is 
■good business when had it 
not been for your injunction 
suit the City would probably 
have secured the whole 
project with a contribution aS tern 
than half this amount? 

»g< Ami do you think It was 
good business ,, when PWA *d vised 

lade at jA dtitudei^un^UU 
ChelHknill I ■■Mil, Ur*dy <W- 
TsiMpM yO-l **grrrrn. t—hi>d 

duty m • 
C.m«r«i 

the CSij bMon end : * 

• private for 
at n'*> Hftimr 

(tc be issued for the purpose 
the CKrl par. of ttw 

■xi (pvt • syndicate 
an the nm mortify 

4 per new wsihout even 

1’ 
the Tri- 

be at tear; 
which the 

reham at a 
S per hM mum rate-—parucul&r 
iy when the Oewnmeii would be 

pnwHm% •ManMBtaelac the fim 

(j« Has the City at PaocMonis 

rate sale—without first trying to 
pet competitive bats tn order to 

And do you think it is "pood busi- 
ness" (for the Cityi to do so* 

You my that “What small 
portion at the Pc extra gas tax that 
the City has received hM been ex- 
panded on the WPA sever program 
to serve the Navy houses and re- 

pair* ami additions tar the Army 
Recreational Camp" We are cer- 

tainty glad to know where this 
M spent, for we hacr.'t 

to see any indication it 
m used an any oi the 
or whidi it was allocated 
which pour report to the 

County indicated U had beer, spent 
Do you think It was "good business 
to (Bvort this gas tax mooey to 
scene ether purpose when 
if you hadn’t the City might still 

Yob my The WPA asked us 
for gSOCDC per month for several 
months to pay tar skilled labor and 
other Items not cowered In the angi- 
nal setup* presumably in connection 
wtth the sewer project but you 
failed to state whether or not you 
actually furnished it The records 
at WPA indicate you didn’t furnish 
such an amount However, you (o 
on to say that "all of these cost 
money but we agreed is s spirit of 
*' <1^1114011" 

You say m concluding your 
statement that yon want the cltl- 
sens to Inform themselves about the 
affairs of the City and to write vou 
their views an the matter We are 
endeavoring to do both, and pro- 
mote Its sound development and 
growth 

(Signed) 
R J HIGGINBOTHAM 
L. C EVANS JR 

wvrm umr.i m*tv 

The weekly benefit bridge party 
sponsored by the Woman’s Guild 
at Saint John's Episcopal church 

; took place at the Elks club Wed- 
acaday afternoon with au tables 

In the games the first and second 
prises TeS to Mesdames Cason ami 
McGrath with the consolation favor 
going to Mrs. Ernest Way. 

ELEMENTARY PTA 
WILL CELEBRATE 
ANNIVERSARY 
wu. Men Id Uwa—tnry Mml Ob 

on tl. with liwmMMi 

The Banentary School Final 

mm October 21 it 1 U la Ou 
Elementary School 

A* th* meeting 
P T A week which la 
frora October l* 2S SM 
«1Q commemorate the 
vrnarr of the 
Parent Teacher 
honor the nine 

All member* are 

pennies a* a birthday gilt for Mate 
extension work. 

T R Well* superintendent at the 
Pascagoula City Schools, will apeak 
on The Pan that Home and School 
Can Have In Defease at Childhood." 

Fatoartag the program the Be- 
mentary P T A. will sponeor an 
open house" for the teachers. The 

public is invited to attend and par- 
ent*regardless of whether or cat 
the are P T A member! or even 
tl they do not intend to Join—are 
asked to come to the mnirim and 
meet the teachers 

The revival at the outdoor 
Christmas tree and program for 
grade children h one of the P. T. A. 
plans for this year Hut Hath Ham 
Kell, principal, ha* brought to reali- 
ty her kmg-chn-Uhed dream of a 
boys' vested choir Sixty boys with 
unchanged voices are already prac- 
ticing Christmas carols, under the 
direction of Manfred Parker 

The bay choir man-directed, will 
sing for the program. 

The P. T. A has mode plant for 
the organisation of a Parent Teach- 
er chorus which will also be featur- 
ed at the Christmas program »mi 
will work in cooperation with the 
Recreational Council in giving Pas- 
cagoula some form at Christmas 
music that should be worth hearfcM- 
AJ2 parent* Interested in stah a 
chorus or those who like to shy 
simply for the Joy of singing era 
asked to attend this meeting or gfva 
their names to Mrs Warren B. 
Seely, 364 Canty street 

He her beware of a person who 
slap* you on the bark It may be 
the first step in his plan to shake 
you down 

giiMmu»iinnmmnminmniMwnc 
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| HALLOWE’EN 1 
NIGHT 

PASCAGOULA 
4-1Q&S CLUB 

October 31 
« am 
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